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Part A Spotting Errors

1. 

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

      
We are meeting today afternoon

(a)

to discuss the matter

(b)

and reach a

2. Either Ram or (a)/ you is responsible (b)/ for this action ©/ No error (d)

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4A9RmBErCwUR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B0EZ8BC7T7Dr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CVfrt5T9X9P1


3. 

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

     
The student flatly denied

(a)

that he had copied

(b)

in the examination h

(c)

4. 

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

           
By the time you arrive tomorrow

(a)

I have finished

(b)

my work

(c)

N

5. 

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

         
The speaker stressed repeatedly on

(a)

the importance of improving

(b)

6. 

     
The captain with the members of his team

(a)

are returning

(b)

after a for

(c)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CVfrt5T9X9P1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZEk8qxMP43r3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mVRKBSYtX4sj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3s0SG3bEMMza


वीिडयो उ�र देख�

7. 

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

       
After returning from

(a)

an all-India tour

(b)

I had to describe about it

(c)

8. 

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

      
The teacher asked his students

(a)

if they had gone through

(b)

either of

9. 

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

      
Although they are living in the country

(a)

since they were married

(b)

t

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3s0SG3bEMMza
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_htZZtisV3cPT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CD3mI1GB9spj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UXnEnLP1wN7Z


Part A Rearranging Parts Of A Sentence

10. 

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

         
Do you know

(a)

how old were you

(b)

when you came here ?

(c)

No erro

(d)

1. In the middle Ages

Which one of the following is the correct sequence ?

A. PQRS

B. SRPQ

C. PRSQ

D. QPRS

Answer:

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

     
there was little progress

P

either intellectual or social

Q

with the result

R

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_36uvT17s40hA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KLO6GstN2ypp


वीिडयो उ�र दख

2. A scientist has shown that

Which one of the following is the correct sequence ?

A. PQRS

B. QRSP

C. SPQR

D. PQSR

Answer:

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

      
when anyone holds

P

a burning cigarette

Q

near their leaves

R

plants

3. 

Which one of the following is the correct sequence ?

     
because the drive lost control

P

and hit a lamp post

Q

the bus fell into 

R

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KLO6GstN2ypp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fAqkCvOVN0ri
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u3rnA5E6eRYv


A. PQRS

B. RPSQ

C. PQSR

D. SPRQ

Answer:

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

4. We want

Which one of the following is the correct sequence ?

A. PQRS

B. QRSP

C. PRSQ

D. RQPS

         
every country

P

or a foreign policy

Q

to have a population policy

R

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u3rnA5E6eRYv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LByt7eDhCjJs


Answer:

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

5. The teacher

Which one of the following is the correct sequence ?

A. PQRS

B. PSRQ

C. QPSR

D. QSRP

Answer:

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

   
and the pupils continued likewise with their repetition

P

read the senten

Q

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LByt7eDhCjJs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KvrOsmYo2V25


6. For dropping kilos

Which one of the following is the correct sequence ?

A. PRQS

B. QSPR

C. SPRQ

D. QPRS

Answer:

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

      
it is safe to cut your fat intake

P

and maintaining weight loss

Q

to 20

7. His uncle

Which one of the following is the correct sequence ?

A. QRSP

          
after he joined

P

did not send

Q

the college

R

money for his expense

S

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CVBOFIsWgJus
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v72TThLZ5tVF


Part A

B. PSQR

C. QSPR

D. SRPQ

Answer:

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

1. Each of the following items consists of a sentence followed by four

words or group of words. 

select the synonym of the word (occurring in the sentence in capital

letters ) as per the context. 

The song had a SOPORIFIC e�ect on the child.

A. soothing

B. terri�c

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v72TThLZ5tVF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XcPRoZpwiNnt


C. supreme

D. sleep-inducing

Answer:

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

2. Each of the following items consists of a sentence followed by four

words or group of words. 

select the synonym of the word (occurring in the sentence in capital

letters ) as per the context. 

His ALLEGIANCE to the party was suspect from the very beginning.

A. servility

B. obedience

C. loyalty

D. passivity

Answer:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XcPRoZpwiNnt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7SjE1ayFCsD1


वीिडयो उ�र देख�

3. Each of the following items consists of a sentence followed by four

words or group of words. 

select the synonym of the word (occurring in the sentence in capital

letters ) as per the context. 

Sympathetic criticism has a SALUTARY e�ect.

A. premature

B. terrible

C. disastrous

D. bene�cial

Answer:

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7SjE1ayFCsD1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JugdV4yV3QGI


4. Each of the following items consists of a sentence followed by four

words or group of words. 

select the synonym of the word (occurring in the sentence in capital

letters ) as per the context. 

His had behaviour EVOKED punishment.

A. escaped

B. called for

C. produced

D. summoned

Answer:

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

5. Each of the following items consists of a sentence followed by four

words or group of words. 

select the synonym of the word (occurring in the sentence in capital

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2WlKGCqfgJSj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZDNsO51V8nVb


letters ) as per the context. 

Pease do not give any more FLIMSY pretexts for not having done the work

A. weak

B. strong

C. justi�ed

D. impulsive

Answer:

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

6. Each of the following items consists of a sentence followed by four

words or group of words. 

select the synonym of the word (occurring in the sentence in capital

letters ) as per the context. 

He was the court appointed lawyer for �fty - six INDIGENT defendants.

A. Indian men

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZDNsO51V8nVb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oJbtf1bcDjYk


B. poor

C. guilty

D. untried

Answer:

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

7. Each of the following items consists of a sentence followed by four

words or group of words. 

select the synonym of the word (occurring in the sentence in capital

letters ) as per the context. 

The boy siad that pain had ABATED.

A. reduced

B. vanished

C. increased

D. stabilized

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oJbtf1bcDjYk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7XGqooU1e7M3


Answer:

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

8. Each of the following items consists of a sentence followed by four

words or group of words. 

select the synonym of the word (occurring in the sentence in capital

letters ) as per the context. 

He became known as an IMPLACABLE foe of fundamentalism.

A. relentless

B. pleasing

C. dangerous

D. courageous

Answer:

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7XGqooU1e7M3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XG7oaarcxnQx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C7VOvvmijhhH


9. Each of the following items consists of a sentence followed by four

words or group of words. 

select the synonym of the word (occurring in the sentence in capital

letters ) as per the context. 

The queen was a ware of the INSOLENT behaviour of the lords.

A. violent

B. polite

C. insulting

D. frivolous

Answer:

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

10. Each of the following items consists of a sentence followed by four

words or group of words. 

select the synonym of the word (occurring in the sentence in capital

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C7VOvvmijhhH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TDLkZnrglPuX


letters ) as per the context. 

Modern man is PRAGMATIC in his dealings.

A. practical

B. playful

C. causal

D. clever

Answer:

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

11. Each of the following items consists of a sentence followed by four

words or group of words. 

Select the antonym of the the word (occurring in the sentence in capital

letters) as per the context. 

All care is FUTILE in a cureless case

A. waste

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TDLkZnrglPuX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xGb0wXVo7Lja


B. expensive

C. useful

D. cheap

Answer:

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

12. Each of the following items consists of a sentence followed by four

words or group of words. 

Select the antonym of the the word (occurring in the sentence in capital

letters) as per the context. 

REVELATION of facts became very easy when I investigated the case.

A. rejection

B. elimination

C. concealment

D. introduction

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xGb0wXVo7Lja
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_95CLMZz6M6G8


Answer:

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

13. Each of the following items consists of a sentence followed by four

words or group of words. 

Select the antonym of the the word (occurring in the sentence in capital

letters) as per the context. 

The story you have just told is INCREDIBLE.

A. credible

B. fantastic

C. probable

D. believable

Answer:

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_95CLMZz6M6G8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C8kl3cIjsAsL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SSR4uMjZRGG3


14. Each of the following items consists of a sentence followed by four

words or group of words. 

Select the antonym of the the word (occurring in the sentence in capital

letters) as per the context. 

His assignments have taken him to many EXOTIC locations around the

world.

A. wonderful

B. cosmopolitan

C. irrelevant

D. common

Answer:

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

15. Each of the following items consists of a sentence followed by four

words or group of words. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SSR4uMjZRGG3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_milSB4WTJODK


Select the antonym of the the word (occurring in the sentence in capital

letters) as per the context. 

He has given up his VICIOUS habits

A. godly

B. virtuous

C. sublime

D. friendly

Answer:

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

16. Each of the following items consists of a sentence followed by four

words or group of words. 

Select the antonym of the the word (occurring in the sentence in capital

letters) as per the context. 

The doctor found the patient INERT.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_milSB4WTJODK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DlugXSSM9V2L


A. active

B. lazy

C. strong

D. resolute

Answer:

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

17. Each of the following items consists of a sentence followed by four

words or group of words. 

Select the antonym of the the word (occurring in the sentence in capital

letters) as per the context. 

The issue was raised TANGENTIALLY in the negotiations.

A. partly

B. forcefully

C. candidly

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DlugXSSM9V2L
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MO7JcP30RmhC


D. �tfully

Answer:

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

18. Each of the following items consists of a sentence followed by four

words or group of words. 

Select the antonym of the the word (occurring in the sentence in capital

letters) as per the context. 

ESCALATING prices are causing hardship to the poor

A. �xed

B. �uctuating

C. falling

D. reasonable

Answer:

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MO7JcP30RmhC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FaNbaHnNvhcL


19. Each of the following items consists of a sentence followed by four

words or group of words. 

Select the antonym of the the word (occurring in the sentence in capital

letters) as per the context. 

I have MALICE towards none.

A. sympathy

B. goodwill

C. friendship

D. attraction

Answer:

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FaNbaHnNvhcL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gCxlkVBgs9aH

